ABSTRACT Trap-back experiments using McPhail traps were conducted to study dispersal and longevity of mass-released, sterile Mexican fruit flies, Anastrepha ludens (Loew). The flies were released at 3 ecologically different sites in northern Mexico. Some flies were recaptured up to 9 km from the release point. However, standard distance was estimated using a regression model that indicated 240 m was the typical dispersal distance. The life expectancy of the released flies from the time of release varied from 5 to 10 d. Greatest longevity, up to 22 wk, occurred during the winter months.
MEXICA"I FRCIT FLY, Anastrepha ludens (Loew), is a major pest of citrus in Mexico, Belize, Guatemala, and the lower Rio Grande valley of Texas. Populations of this pest are suppressed, with varying degrees of success, by a program of mass releases of radiosterilized flies in the citrus-producing regions (Williamson and Hart 1989) . For the sterile insect technique to be efficacious there has to be a higher proportion of sterile:fertile contacts than fertile:fertile contacts (Lawson 1967) . It is believed that high overflooding ratios, measured by the proportion of steriles to fertiles in trap-back studies, provide evidence that such proportions are achieved (Holler and Harris 1993) . For example, in 1983 , the 1st year of the suppression effort in southern Texas, a total of 140.5 X 10 6 sterile flies was released. With a density of 2 McPhail traps per square kilometer the monitoring program recaptured 0.15% of the released sterile flies. A total of 509 feral flies also was captured, giving an overflooding ratio of 409:1 (Holler et al. 1984) . The sterile release program has been applied continuously from 1983 to the present, yet a wild Mexican fruit fly population persists in the lower Rio Grande valley. In 1995 a total of 614 wild flies was captured by the USDA-APHIS monitoring program.
The scientifically sound implementation of the sterile insect technique requires basic information on the performance of the mass-released insects. The sterile insects must persist at the target site to be effective as agents of control. Basic questions are, how long do the flies live after they are released and how far do they disperse? Such information is necessary for determining the frequency with which releases should be made and the distance between release points.
Trap-back studies have been the traditional method bv which such information is obtained. The classic t;ap-back study of the Mexican fruit fly is that of Shaw et al. (1967) conducted in the states of Morelos, Nuevo Leon, and Baja California, Mexico. They reported recapture of a sterile fly 12 mo after release and a recapture of another fly 37 km from the release point. But, program managers need to know the longevity and dispersal radius of typical, not exceptional flies. Shaw et al. (1967) stated that 5-8 km was normal and 8 mo was the average age of recaptured flies. However, their study was designed to measure long-distance dispersal. In their Morelos study, the nearest traps were 5 km from the release point and only 8 flies out of 750,000 released were recaptured. In their Nuevo Leon study, the nearest traps were 7 km from the release point and only 2 out of l.1 X 10 6 released flies were recaptured.
A very different trap-back strategy was used by Baker et al. (1986) and Baker and Chan (1991) in Chiapas, Mexico. However, their limited experimentation was incidental to a larger study of the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann); the trapped area was only 90 m in radius and the duration of the study was only 4 d. There is, therefore, a paucity of definitive information on dispersal and longevity of sterile, released Mexican fruit flies. We present data on sterile fly releases at 3 ecologically different sites in northern Mexico. The implications of our findings to the application of the sterile insect technique to suppress Mexican fruit fly populations are discussed.
Materials and Methods
The flies used in these studies were reared at the USDA-APHIS-PPQ Mexican fruit fly production plant at Mission, TX, the same source of flies used for the suppression program in Texas. The flies were sterilized by exposing the late puparial stage to 70 -116 Gy E:'IIVIRONME:'IITAL E:'IITOMOLOGY Vol. 27, no. 4 from a Cesium-137 source. The irradiated puparia were held in a plastic, screened emergence container (16-liter capacity) until eclosion was complete (adults eclose over a 3-d period). The container was provided with a gelled slab containing fructose, water, and yeast hydrolysate (Martinez et al. 1987) . Following the last day of emergence the flies were transported by airconditioned vehicle to the study sites in Mexico where the container was opened and the flies allowed to escape. Any remaining, non flying insects were dislodged by vigorous shaking of the container. Releases were made at monthly intervals and in all replicates the number of flies per release was 25,000. The flies were marked with a different color fluorescent dye (Schroeder et al. 1972 ) each month so that the released flies could be distinguished from feral flies and among the different releases. Mcphail traps (Gempler's, Mt. Horeb, WI) were operated continuously using water and torula yeast as the attractant. These traps were serviced weekly. A recording hygrothermograph (Model 5-207-W, Belfort, Baltimore, MD) and rain gauge were operated continuously at each release site. The eastern premontane slopes of southern Nuevo Leon, where these experiments took place, have a subtropical climate characterized by rainy summers and mild winters (Arbingast et al. 1975) .
The 1st experiment was conducted from March to December 1994 at Santa Rosa Canyon, Nuevo Leon, Mexico, directly east of the town of Iturbide. This site was a steep-sloped mountain canyon with an intermittent stream. The release point (1,040 m in elevation) was at the midpoint of a trap transect, 19 km in length, that followed the riparian habitat of the streambed. The dominant vegetation in this gallery forest was yellow chapote, Sargentia greggi (S. Wats.) (Rutaceae), the native host of the Mexican fruit fly (Plummer et al. 1941) . This study site is described in more detail by Thomas (1993) . Each trap site consisted of 5 McPhail traps in separate but adjacent chapote trees. Nine trap sites were operated continuously, including 1 adjacent to (50-100 m) the release point, with 4 arrayed to the east and 4 to the west. The distances were 1.5,3.0,5.0, and 9.0 km east; and 5.0,7.0, 9.0, and 10.0 km to the west. The trap sites were selected for their density of yellow chapote and for accessibility.
A 2nd experiment was conducted from February to December 1996 along the Linares River, "'='10 km southwest of the town of Linares, Nuevo Leon. This site had a meandering river coursing through relatively level terrain at an elevation of 450 m. A gallery forest of Mexican ash (Fraxinus berlandieriana A. de Candolle) and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis L.) dominated the banks of the river along with dense mots of yellow chapote. Citrus groves (mainly 'Valencia' orange) flanked the river at irregular intervals. The release point was in a mot of yellow chapote next to the river with the 1st set of5 traps "' =' 100 m away. The 2nd set of 5 traps was placed in an orange grove next to the river 300 m upstream from the release point. A 3rd set of traps was placed in the river bottom 1 km downstream from the release point. A 4th set of traps was placed in an orange grove adjacent to the river 1 km downstream from the release point. The 5th set of traps was placed in a small orange grove 1 km overland away from the river and the release point. There were no intervening citrus groves between these trap sites and the release point.
A 3rd study was conducted from March to December 1995 in a large (180 ha) commercial Valencia orange grove near Rio Bravo, Tamaulipas, Mexico (23 m in elevation). Flies were released at the center of the grove with 52 traps set at various distances throughout the grove extending from 50 to 1,700 m from the release point. To achieve a degree of uniformity among traps, all traps were placed in the penultimate tree of its respective row. Aluja (1994) notes that traps in the periphery of groves tend to catch more flies. This grove was surrounded by row crop agriculture for several kilometers in all directions and the grove was bordered on all sides by irrigation or drainage canal. Salt cedar, Tamarix rammossima Ledebour, and catclaw, Acacia berlandieri Bentham, bordered these canals and were the only trees in the area aside from the grove of citrus.
Statistics. Dispersion and longevity were modeled by least squares regression and goodness-of-fit to the regression line measured by the coefficient of determination, residual mean square, and single classification analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Sokal and Rohlf 1973) . The probability of the F value from ANOVA was computed with the software program FPROB (Speakeasy Computing 1987).
Results and Discussion
Long-Range Dispersal. Of the one-quarter of a million flies released at Santa Rosa canyon in 1994, 1,766 (0.7%) were recaptured. This experiment was designed to determine the frequency of longer-range dispersal. The topography naturally confined the movement of the flies to an east-west orientation, following the river bottom (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, the vast majority of the recaptures, 98% (all but 35 flies), was in the traps adjacent «100 m) to the release point. Notably, the trap-back numbers were not a strict function of distance. If dispersal from the release point was by a process of simple diffusion, one would expect a descending rate of recapture with distance, but this was not the case. The data in Table 1 show that more flies were recaptured at EI Canon, 3 km to the east, than at La Palma, only 1.5 km to the east. Likewise, more flies were recaptured at EI Rancho, 7 km to the west, than at EI Puente, 5 km to the west.
Although the actual numbers are small, the clustering of the recapture numbers along the transect suggests the effects of contagion. Although chapote occurred at all of the trap sites, the 2 sites at EI Canon and at EI Rancho were the largest mots of chapote in the canyon. Thus, it may be that the dispersing flies were attracted to and remained in these mots and this could account for the contagion in the data. If so, the incidence of long-distance dispersal may be overrepresented in the data. Regardless, movements of distances on the order of several kilometers by the sterile flies is adventitious. Interestingly, the greatest distances traveled by the flies and the most extended recapture times occurred over the winter. Two marked flies released on 11 October were recaptured on 9 January at a trap site 9 km upstream from the release point. One fly released in September was recaptured in February (157 d later) <100 m from where it was released. Monitors of the suppression program in southern Texas also report that persistence of the sterile, released flies is greater in winter than in summer 0.
Worley, personal communication).
Of the 275,000 flies released at the Linares River site in 1996, 1,926 (0.7%), were recaptured. All flies were recaptured at the 2 sets of traps nearest the release point, one set =100 m distant (n = 1,795) and the other in a nearby orchard =300 m distant (n = 131).
No flies were recaptured at any of the 3 sets of traps 1 km distant from the release point. Longevity was similar to that of the previous experiment with recaptures up to 11 wk after release, the longest (78 d) occurring during the winter.
The results of this and the previous experiment suggest that sterile flies do not regularly disperse the long distances reported by Shaw et al. (1967) . Shaw et al. (1967) released their flies in open, brushy country.
The release point for the studies described herein included water, shade, and the native host plant. If dispersal is related to appetitive behavior then the flies in our experiments may have been less motivated to disperse than those in the experiments of Shaw et al. (1967) .
Standard Distance. Our 3rd experiment was conducted within the confines of a large orange grove. The flies were released at the center of the grove with the traps scattered at variable distances out to 1,700 m. Of the 275,000 flies released, 2,770 (1%) were recaptured. The recaptures extended to 9 wk, somewhat less than in the previous experiments. Also, the most extended recapture time was for a fly released in July rather than in winter as in the other experiments. The smaller trapping distances used in this study allow more precise measurement of the dispersal of the released flies. Fig. 2 shows the dimensions of the Rio Bravo grove and the resulting recapture density distribution.
Dispersion was measured by regressing distance against trap success. If dispersal from the release point occurred by simple diffusion in Brownian fashion, the distribution of recaptures around the release point would follow the half-normal curve. In their classic study of dispersal in Drosophila pseudoobscura Frolowa, Dobzhansky and Wright (1943) showed that the distribution of recaptures was strongly leptokurtic. The leptokurtosis in the trap-back data resulted from more flies remaining at the release point and more flies dispersing long distances than would be predicted by the diffusion model. Contrary to expectations of random diffusion (Rudd and Gandour, 1985) all trap-back studies of fly dispersal reviewed by Freeman (1977) and Taylor (1978) exhibited the same leptokurtic de- 
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Vol. 27, no. 4 parture from the normal distribution. Baker and Chan (1991) , studying the Mediterranean fruit fly, reported that leptokurtosis diminishes with time; however, this resul t may be attributable to the small size of their trap area (only 90 m in radius). In a more extensive study, Plant and Cunningham (1991) found dispersal essentially ceased after 3 d but leptokurtosis was marked. Dobzhansky and Wright (1943) explained the leptokurtic dispersion pattern as arising from appetitive dispersal. Flies finding their requisite resources near the release point tended to stay in the immediate vicinity, whereas the deprived flies tended to move a substantial distance from the release point. Inasmuch as the recaptures are not normally distributed, mean trap distance is not an adequate measure of dispersal. Some investigators (Hawkes 1972 , Freeman 1977 , Carey 1993 report an index of dispersion called the standard distance that is approximately equivalent to the median distance. It is calculated by treating each individual recapture displacement as a deviation from the release point, which is assumed to be the center of the distribution. Thus, standard distance is statistically equivalent to the standard deviation of the dispersion.
In the study by Dobzhansky and Wright (1943) the traps were arrayed in a linear transect. Therefore, an adjustment to the data was necessary for trap-density dilution. They simply multiplied the captures by ~. When traps are distributed at regular intervals, no adjustment for trap density dilution is necessary. However, such a trapping regime is generally limited in practice to a relatively small area, as was the case in the study of Baker et al. (1986) . For the larger areas that are necessary for coverage of most dispersion such designs are impractical. In a study of the Queensland fruit fly, Bactrocera tryoni (Froggatt) Fletcher (1974) , and the olive fly, Bactrocera oleae (Gmelin) (Fletcher and Economopoulos 1976) , traps were dispersed at selected distances and the area of annuli radiating out from the release point was used to adjust for trap density dilution. We adapted the same methodology by using annuli of 100-m widths. Recapture data are first expressed as the number of flies per trap within an annulus and this number is then multiplied by the area of the annulus ( Table 2 ). The calculations are simplified by using 7T-ha as the unit area of measure. This is because the area of the 100-m-radius circle at the center of the distribution is 1 7T-ha. The area of the 1st annulus is 3 7T-ha or 3 times the area of the central circle. The area of each annulus can be expressed in whole numbers as units of 7T-ha and density as the number of flies per annulus. Standard distance can then be calculated directly from this data, or the data can be fit to a regression equation from which a smoothed distribution can be generated and the standard distance calculated from the regression data. Both methods are provided herein for comparison. Using the actual data without regression the standard distance for the Rio Bravo data was calculated as 250 m. However, the reliability of this estimate might be questioned inasmuch as the r value was only 0.337.
Several regression models of insect dispersion have been proposed; however, Taylor (1978 Taylor ( , 1980 demonstrated that all equations are special cases of a general exponential equation
where X is the recapture distance and Y is the number of individuals captured at that distance. The exponent c, also known as the Weibull function, varies from + 4 to -4 and can be solved iteratively for any given data set. The best value of c is the one that gives the highest coefficient of determination (r), residual mean square, and F-ratio. For the Rio Bravo data the value of c giving the best fit was 0.2 with an r of 0.92, a residual mean square of 0.578, and an F-ratio of 116.13 also occurred at c = 0.02 and 0.002. In such cases the Gompertz equation, also known as the complementary log-log, can be substituted without significant loss of mathematical precision Ln Y = a + b log X.
[2]
The Gompertz equation has the advantage of greater biological justification inasmuch as many biological processes are log-normal (Wadley 1957) . The application of the Gompertz equation to the data results in a standard distance measurement of 236 m (Table 2 ) with an r of 0.91, a residual mean square of 0.662, and an F-ratio of 100.11 (P = 0.735 X 10-
6
).
It is noteworthy that the difference between the calculated standard distance and the regression estimated standard distance was small. The advantage of the regression equation is that it can be used to estimate the expected fly density for any given distance from the release point. A manager of a sterile release program might ask the question, what are the chances that a wild, fertile fly in a citrus tree 1 km from a release point will encounter a sterile fly in the same tree? The regression model can be used to answer this question.
Longevity. The rate of dispersion is inextricably entwined with survival rate. The longer the flies live, the farther they are likely to be found from the point of release. Thus, disappearance of insects from a release site may be due to death or to emigration from the area. Where emigration is minimal, we attribute the decline in recaptures to mortality. Although individual longevity records are interesting, the mean life span is of greater significance for population studies and of greater relevance for the management of suppression programs. It has been known since the classic studies of Deevey (1947) that insect survival curves are exponential (Deevey's type III), and this is true for the Mexican fruit fly as well (Fig. 3 ). An exponential regression equation with the Weibull function c as in equation 1 can be used to describe survival (Pinder et al. 1978 ). The equation is used to generate daily survival rates that can be arrayed in a life table for the calculation of the mean life span following Carey (1993) 
where lx is the proportion of the flies alive at the beginning of each week and dx is the death rate or proportion of flies that die each week ('2:1x = 1). For the data from the Linares River experiment the equation which describes survival rate is LnY = 7.91 -0.95X0 88 , [ 4] where Y is the number of flies captured per week and X is time in weeks after release. The r for this equation is 0.95, the residual mean square is 0.312, and the F-ratio is 182.7 (P = 0.277 X 10-6 ). The life table generated by this equation is shown in Table 3 . The mean life expectancy from the time of release (flies are 3 ± 1 d old at release) during this experiment was calculated to be 9.85 d. By comparison, flies held in the laboratory under optimal conditions (constant 28°C, 75% RH) have a mean life expectancy of 17.3 d (Celedonio-Hurtado et al. 1988) . Because the survival curve is exponential, these life expectancy estimates are equivalent to a half-life. For the Santa Rosa canyon experiment the mean life expectancy was calculated to be 8.0 d even though one exceptional fly was captured 22 wk after release. The r of the survivorship curve equation was 0.85, the residual mean square was 0.811, and the F-ratio was 63.14 (P = 0.696 X 10-5 ). For the Rio Bravo orange grove releases, mean life expectancy was only 4.8 d, half that of the releases into native vegetation. The? of the survival curve equation was 0.98, the residual mean square was 0.137, and the F-ratio was 386.6 (P = 1.122 X 10-6 ). The shorter life span in this situation may be attributable to a combination of factors, including a lack of free water at the release site, less shade, and higher ambient temperatures due to the location being at a higher latitude and at a lower elevation. Inasmuch as the male Mexican fruit fly does not attempt mating before 4 d of age (Dickens et al. 1982) , it may be worthwhile holding the flies until at least that age prior to delivery at the release sites given the short life expectancy once they are released.
Weather and Fly Captures. Intuitively, one would expect that weather at the time of release and over the days immediately succeeding would be a strong de- In each case the weather and capture data were from the 1st wk after release for each replicate. *, Degrees of freedom for ANOVA = 1,9. **, Degrees of freedom for ANOVA = 1, 10.
terminant of survival of the factory-reared flies confronted with the rigors of the natural environment. However, we were able to find only weak correlations among weather variables and trap-back success. Using least squares linear regression, we computed coefficients of determination for the numbers of flies trapped during the 1st wk after release against rainfall, maximum temperature, and minimum temperature. The coefficients tabulated in Table 4 demonstrate that these parameters were of little value for predicting trap success. Because any relationship between temperature and survivorship or activity would probably not be linear, an index of temperature stress was calculated. The index was calculated using the degreeday method (Thomas 1997) except that instead of using a single base temperature threshold, the degreedays were calculated as the sum of the daily accumulation in excess of 2 comfort points. Thus (maximum -29) + (19 -minimum) in degrees centigrade for the 7 d after release will equal degree-days. Nonetheless, no relationship between temperature stress and trap-success was demonstrable. In 1 yr (1994), there was a weak but statistically significant correlation between maximum temperatures and trap success. In the succeeding 2 yr rainfall was significantly correlated with fly captures whereas temperature was not. The inconsistency in the results and the weakness in the correlations seems to be an inherent characteristic of MacPhail trap data (McPhail 1937) . Eskafi (1988) , studying wild populations of tephritids in Guatemala, was unable to correlate the numbers of Mexican fruit flies in traps with temperature, humidity, or rainfall. Similarly, Celedonio-Hurtado et al. (1995) and Aluja et al. (1996) were unable to find a correlation between weather and trap success. Sterile Insect Technique. To be efficacious, sterile insects must be released at a frequency and density to ensure that most of the copulations involving fertile individuals include sterile partners. Although these experiments show that individual radiosterilized Mexican fruit flies may live up to 5 mo and disperse up to 9 km from the point of release, the typical fly lives only a short time after release (5-10 d) and disperses only a short distance (= 1/4 km). In populational terms, 94% (3 SD) of the flies are dead within 1 mo and remain within 1 km of the point of release. Our results were very similar to those reported by Plant and Cunningham (1991) for the Mediterranean fruit fly. In their study the average distance flown over the maximum life span of the cohort was <300 m with less than half of the released flies surviving >3 d. Under these circumstances, relatively frequent releases with aided dispersal would be more effective than massive point releases. Plant and Cunningham (1991) recommended that releases should be made at points or along lines of no more than 250 m spacing. They argued that compensating for wider spacing by increasing the release rate would be inefficient because of the negatively exponential survival rate. Nevertheless, current releases of sterile fruit flies (both Mediterranean and Mexican fruit flies) are performed by aircraft with standardized flight lanes of 320 m spacing 0. Worley, personal communication). For practical reasons the actual method of release often depends on the circumstances. Ground releases are sometimes used to augment aerial releases especially when infestations occur where airspace is regulated (e.g., around airports [Penrose 1996] ). In Mexico, aerial releases are limited to critical areas bordering California and Guatemala. In the interior of the country ground releases from roving vehicles are used with point releases in less accessible areas (Rull-Gabayet et al. 1996 ; C. Cervantes, personal communication). Although an overflooding ratio of 100 sterile to 1 feral fly in the trap-back monitoring is a standard goal (Holler et al. 1984 , Buchinger 1996 , there is no scientific evidence that eradication will ensue at this threshold and the actual rate of release is almost always governed by the availability of sterile flies (Penrose 1996) . Program management requires the allocation of resources to the most efficacious strategy. Such decisions require basic knowledge on the performance of the insects after release, as well as knowledge of the dynamics of the target population. At present this knowledge is far from perfect.
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